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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table
FROM AND AFTER JUNE 1. 1893.

ifijjTggF

TK.A.I3STS
To Ewa Mill.

B. 1J.
A.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:45
Leave Pearl City 9:30 2:30
Arrive Ewn Mill 0:57 2:57

To Honolulu.

Leave Ewa Mill....
lavo Poarl Olty...
Arrive Honolulu,..

A.
B.
C.
V.

DAY.

Mon.
rues.
Wed.
Tliurs.

Frl.
Hat.

Sun.

A.M.
.(1:21
.0:65
.7:30

Saturdays only.
Dally.
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted.

Tides, Moon.
DY O. J.

i o - e j a

a.

a.m.
9 3 40

10 4 20
S 0
5 2G

0 0
G 45

8 0

i? "E.

p.m. p.iii
3 3U 1U

4 0
4 40
D 0

5.13
G 0

7 0

0.

10

Je

ii.m

ft

B.

10:43
11:15
11:55

Sun and
LYONS.

e p.

ii.m
40

10
10 40U 0
11 11 40

ll.m
II 4ft!

n 'jo!

0

ft

1 0
30

4 0

A.
p.m.

ft 54

5 M

6 55
5 55

6SG

B.
t'.M.
3:43

a

D.
p.m.

A.
r.M.

5 40 5 55
ft iS'.l (S 2ft
ft 38, 7 1

5 :w 7 :w

6 .17, 8 22
5 30 II II

6 3ft U 68

New moon on the nth, at loll. Km. a. in.
Time Whistle blows at 111. 23m. 31s. p.m. of

Honolulu time, which is the. Biuno ua 121i. Um.
0s. of Urcenwlcli- THB DAILY BULLETIN.

FKIDAY. OCT. 1893.

m:a.k.i3ste news.
Arrivals.

Fiuiiay, 13.

Schr Mury E Foster from Waimea, Kauai

Departures.
Thursday, 12.

Scbr Haleakala, Duncan, for FannlngN
Island

Friday, 13.

Stmr Kinau for Lahalna, Maalaea, Make- -
na, Mahukona, Kawaibae, Laupahoe-hoe- ,

Hakalau, Honomu, Pobakuiuanu,
Pepeekeo, Onomea, I'apaikou and Hilo
at 2 p m

Scbr Kauikeaouli for Kailua, Kona

Vessels Leaving
Scbr Ltliu, Hitcbfleld, for the South Seu

Islands

FasBengers.

DEPABTURBUS.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Kinau,
Oct 13 Volcano: (J B Wells. Wayports:
Bishop Willis, Mrs Akana, K K Lyman,
Judge Hapai, L Severance, F B Lyman, B
D Bond and wife, Mrs Dr Wight and
daughter, J M Oat, H. A Parmelee, It
Wallace, T B Walker, T Yatsumoto, E
Dowsett, Cbas Horswill, L Aseu and wife,

Osorio and 2 children, H S Agic, Mrs
Holmes, Mrs W Foster, O O Kennedy, T R
Keywortb, Mrs C L Wight and family and
about 05 deck.

Vessels in Fort.
U S S Philadelphia, Barker, from Cullao,

Peru
USB Adams, Nelson, from a cruise
S S Miowera, Stott, from Vancouver
Br schr Norma, Mucqnarrie, from Yoko-

hama
Am Robert Lowers, from Port Gam-

ble
Am bktne S N Castle, Hubbard, from San

Francisco
Am scbr Transit, Jorgensen, from Sail'

Francisco
Br ship County of Merioneth, Parry, from

NBW
Haw hk Andrew Welch, Drew, from San

Francisco.
Am bkt S G Wilder, from San Francisco
Or bk J C Pfluger, Wolters, from Bremen
Gr bk Paul Isenborg, Biet, from Liverpool
Bk Ceylon, Calhoun, from San Francisco

Foreign Vessels Expected.
S S Miike Mam, Thompson, from Yoko-

hama, due Oct 22
O & O B 8 Oceanic, Smith, from San Fran-

cisco, due 16.
S S Monowai, Carey, from the Colonics,

It).
S S Mariposa, Hayward, from San Fran-

cisco, due Oct 20
S S China, Ward, from Hongkong and

Yokohama, due 0
S B Warrimoo, from the Colonies, due

Novl
Am J D Spreckels, from 6 F for Kuliu-lu- i,

due Aug 20
Am bk Harvester, from S F Hilo, due Aug

21
Am bk Martha Davis, from Boston, due

Deo 5--

Br Hlihi Vtllatta, from
10

Ger bk Nautilus from

A.M.

4:35
5:10
5:30

5M,
5ftl,

4:15
4:55

6:10
5:50
0:22

5:42
0:10
0:45

time.

13,

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Sirs

Mrs

schr

Oct.

due Oct.

Nov

bgt

20-- 30

Liverpool, duo Jan

Liverpool, cine Dee

Am Hcbr Allen A, from Eureka, due Oet 1

Shipping Notes.
- Tlje British uhlp County of Merioneth h
still discharging her cargo "of eoul ut the
new Fort street wharf.

The schooner Robert Lewcr Imd her
flag at half-ma- st y out of respect lo
tho late Samuel M. Carter.

Tho American hark Detroit, Captain
Darroh, left for Uoyal Iloails, British a,

yesterday afternoon.
The barkentine B. N, Castle will go on

the Marine Hallway after discharging her
cargo at tho Oceanic wharf.

The repairs on the steamer C. U. Bishop
are still progressing. Hhe is expected to sail
on Tuesday next on her usual route.

The Hawaiian schooner Haleakala, J.
Duncan, left for Itanulng'H Island last
evening with 12,000 feet of lumber and pro-
visions shipped by Mr. V. II. O. Greig.

Fishing along tho water front seems to
be a very profitable pastime to many peo-
ple who nave nothing elso to do. (food
catches of uluas are reported every day.
Hharka must be out of scusou.

The schooner Lillu has had her bottom
thoroughly scraped and new stills made
preparatory to leaving for tho Gilbert Isl-
ands Bhe wus taking in an as-

sorted cargo this morning at the Oceanic
wharf,

Notice to Roman Catholics.

In futuro tho Masses on SuudnvH
and holy-day- s of obligation will be
as follows:

At six and sovon o'clock Low-mass-

as usual, At nino o'clock
ohildron's Muss with English in-

struction, At half-pa- st ton High-mos- s

with uutivu aud Portuguoso
InitrucUon,

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Jutlpo Hnpni of Hilo roturnod by
tlio Kinau this afternoon,

Diamond Hoad, 3 p. in, Woathor,
hazy, wind frosh northeast.

Native Faus and Island Curios in
variety at tho Elite Ice Cream

'arlors.

Mr. Ilupprecht is frescoing tho
ceiling of tho main hall of tho Ma-
sonic Templo.

The lit. Kov. Bishop Willis loft by
tho Kinau this afternoon for Wat-luk- u,

Maui.

Mr. C. B. WoIIb was tho only pas-
senger for tho Volcano by tho Kinau
this afternoon.

afternoon the second
of tho rocoptious on board the Phila
delphia will tako place.

S. Ehrlich's grand clearing salo
commences Big bargains
are tho order of tho day.

Remember tho mooting of tho
Library and Reading Room Associa-
tion at 7:30 this ovening.

Tho Hook & Ladder Co. will hold
a meeting this evening to hoar tho
report of the finance committee.

A steam launch and four boats
to the U. S. S. Adams had

boat drill in tho harbor this morn-
ing.

Hawaiian Council, No. 689, Ameri-
can Legion of Honor, moots this
evening at 7:30 o'clock, Important
business.

About ten holes so far have been
drilled into that rock at Brewer's
wharf, each hole averaging about 5)

or 10 feet deep.

Postmaster-Genera- l J. M. Oat loft
on a tour of inspection by tho Kinau
this afternoon to post-omce- s on the
island of Hawaii.

A native woman named Kaauhau
was sentenced to pay a fino of $100
in the District Court to-da- y for sell-
ing swipes. Two Chinamen were
fined ?15 each on a charge of gam-
ing.

Alabama Mitchell and the great
"I am" had quite a confab at the
corner of Merchant and Fort streets
at noon to-da- A gentleman pass-
ing sang out, "Give it to him, Ala-bama- l"

Tho Bulletin acknowledges with
thanks the receipt of two photos
showing the Miowora as she lies
stranded on the reef. They are the
work of Mr. F. G. Eyton-Walke- r,

photographer, and are certainly very
clear aud artistic.

The Hawaiian schooner Liliu, Cap-
tain Hitchfiold, will sail for the Gil-
bert Islands Among the
list of her cargo will be found
twenty-fiv- e cases of the recently
translated version of the Bible in
the Gilbert island language, by Rev.
H. Bingham, D. D., for distribution
among the Gilbert Islanders.

The steam tug Elou went out to
the stranded steamship Miowera this
morning, "and was engaged during
noon time in taking out the Phila-
delphia's wire cable from one of the
anchors and substituting iron chains
in its place. She steamed in the
harbor about 2 o'clock this afternoon
with a scow in tow and was lj'ing
near the bow of the Philadelphia,
apparently returning tho cable.

Those bananas lying at tho P. M.
S. S. wharf, which wore intended to
go by the Miowora, are fast getting
ripe. Jiiveryuoay wno wisnoa to
havo any have been helping them-
selves all day, and the supply being
plenteous a good portion have been
wasted. It would'nt be a bad idea to
have them distributed to ships' crews
in the harbor, since no one seems to
care what becomes of them.

REVIEW OF THE ABMY.

Massing of Troops at Palace Square
for Inspection.

An inspection drill of tho F. G.
national guards and volunteers will
bo hold on Falaco Square at 4:30
o'clock altoruoon. Six
companies will participate and their
respective makeup, as given b' a
member of one of the companies, is
as follows:

Co, A and F, Germans and sailor?,
under Captain Zietrler.

Co, B, "missionaries," under Cap-
tain Hugh Guun.
' Co. C, Portuguese, under Captain

Camara.
Co. D, artillery, under Captain

Wilder.
Co. E, regulars, under Captain

Good.
The P. G. band will bo in attend-

ance.

Now Tariff Law.
A Washington despatch of Sept.

27 says: Tho Committee on Ways
and Moans has begun tho considera-
tion of tho now tarifr bill. Thoro is
an intimation that tho Secretary of
tho Treasury favors tho increase in
tho internal revenue tax on whisk',
boor aud tobacco as tho best means
of raising tho additional revenue
necessary to moot tho deficits of tho
Government.

Reception.

Captain Marker and ofiicors of tho
U. S. F. S. Philadelphia wore re-

ceived at tho Kxeoutivo building at
10 o'clock to-da- Co. A under
Captain Zieglor aud Co. E under
Captain Good with tho 1'. G, band
wero in attendance. Major MoLeod
was in command of Ihe regulars.

For a lamo back or for a pain in
tho side or ohost, try saturating a
pioco of flannel with Chamberlain's
Pain Halm and binding it onto the
affected parts'. This treatment will
cure any ordinary caHO in one or two
days, l'alu Halm also cures rheum-
atism. DO cent bottles for salu by
all dealorB. Bausou, Smith & Co.,
agnuts for the Hawaiian lolauils.

;t!7.- - v, 'PWWV!

GOODLY HAUL OF OPIUM.

Boizuro at Iwilol by Senior Captain
Andrews and Doteclives.

Senior Captain Androws tnndo a
capture of forty-nin- e half-poun- d

tins of opium at 11:30 o'clock last
night at tho houso of Mr. William
Brash at Iwiloi, and two young lads

E. Dovauohollo, ofll-cia- l,

aud Isaac Cockofet wore arrest-
ed. It soonis that Captain Androws
rocoivod a cluo as to tho whereabouts
of Alio opium through tho Chinese
cook of Mr. Brash trying to sell
somo of tho stuff for the boys to one
of tho socrot detectives, who immedi-
ately started oft on tho trail, An-

drews was notified and two China-
men wore sent to buy tho opium
from Dovauohollo and Oockott, with
tho money to pay for it at 59 a tin.
Tho captain wont with the men.
keoping at a distance, and watched
tho transaction. Tho secret service
men purchased fort3'-niii- o tins, ly

all that thoro was on tho
promises, and paid tho nioiioy to
Dovnuchello. " When the opium was
boiug dolivored into tho hack, tho
captain emerged from ambush. The
bag of money was so heavy that

could not ruu off with it,
and tho money was recovered. The
boys wore not arretted then, but a
warrant was made out and served at
5 o'clock this morning.

Tho authorities have no suspicion
whatever that Mr. Brash was impli-
cated in tho deal, but it has been
learned that he know the boys had
opium, and advised thorn to keep it
away from tho promises. Coekett is
a brotuer-in-la- w or Mr. israsli ami
could come and go as ho wished.

Tho premises of Devaucholle at
Palama wore searched about two
weeks ago by Captain Parker and
several otlicers, but nothing was
found. Devaucholle brought a suit
for damages against tho pllicors, who
were fined SI each, Devaucholle
was in tho employ of tho P. G. as a
Customs officer at tho time, and on
account of the damage suit lie fell
out with tho Port Surveyor and
resigned.

Captain Andrews on being asked
where the opium camCfroui, stated
that he did not think it advisable to
give the information, and that it
would not come out in the trial
either.

SCOUTING FOK TBEASON.

It Proves Dry Work and tho Scouts
Forage for Grog.

Pablo, an and lately
employed as telephone tender to tho
hackstand on tho corner of King
and Bethel streets, was verj- - annoy-
ed, if not frightened out of his wfts
on Wednesday night. Mr. and Mrs.
Pablo, who live on Pauoa road, had
retired for tho night when they were
ruuoly awakened by loud and inces-
sant thumpiugs on tho front door
of the houso. Mr. Pablo jumped out
of bod and picking up a revolver
stuck it in his back pockot and walked
towards tho door. Openiug tho door
ho saw two P. G. soldiers standing
there with muskots in their hands,
the butts, with which they had been
thumping on tho door, resting on
the floor. Tho proprietor of the
house turned so as to make the pis-
tol in his pocket visible. Whether
it was for this fact or otherwise
Pablo could not imam no, but the
soldiers iinniodiatoly asked him if
he had any liquor to soil. Thoy
stated that thoy had been out on
guard and felt cold and wautod
something to warm them up. Pablo
told them that ho did not sell any
liquor, and advised them lo leavo
tho promises. This, after a short
parley, thoy consented to do, and
tho owner of tho house telephoned
to tho barracks, but received no
satisfaction. It appears that the
guards had boon scouting in Pauoa
valley for conspirators.

UP AND AT IT AGAIN.

Healani Six-oar- Crew Preparing
for Another Raco.

Tho Healani d crow which
pulled in tho championship raco on
Saturday, with tho exception of
James S'poncor, wont out for a hpiu
in tho harbor on Wuduusdny even-
ing. L. do j. Ward was substituted
for Sponcei, whom Iho club mem-
bers blame for the loss of Satur-
day's raco. This is generally re-

garded by impartial witness's of
the raco as rank injustice to Spen-
cer. The Healanis aro aching for
another raco, as thoy are not hatis- -

lieu with tho last one, and it is un-
derstood arrangements' aro being
made and a challenge will be issued
shortly. Ward, it is reported, is
only pulling temporarily as stroke,
and another will propel (ho oar
when next tho two clubs meet. In
the meantime tho challenge will be
awaited with no little interest. Try
them again, blues.

H. N. B. Concert at Sana Souci.

A public concert will be given by
tho Hawaiian National baud at
Sans Souci, Waikiki, on Saturday
evening, at 7:!10 o'clock, the pro-
gram being as follows:

i'. in
March -- l.ei Ohaoha ..
Ovei ture Scniiramidii
Waltz- -

Duct

-- Sobre Las Oliis (by rcipieht)

Martha

Kcalakai

Three Hawaiian bong.
r.MiT ii.

Medley A In Now York .ilrooks
Mazurka Hawaiian National Hand

(by request) Llliorniii
Gavotte -- Mun Clementina Tobaui
March-M- ai Poinii ttc In'u l.ibtiruio

Hawaii i'ouol.
.1. LllioiiMo. Leader

A Toinperunoo Social,

A tunipuniiifo concert will lm
Bivon nt tlu Y. M. 0. A. hall to-

morrow evening, tho adinishiun to
which in froo. Tho following pro- -

grain will lm icmlnriul:
Mandolin and Guitar...,

Messrs, Ordway and Henneny
Tenor Hnlo Mr. l.ouU It'ii-m- li

Duet Messrs, Lymilll and Itiuhiiril- -
llceltallou Mrs. I'. Nichols
fSoiiK Mr- -. '. W. Mullci
Cornet Holo Mr.
Tell Minute Addles"

Mr, (icoiu mi lloiilvn

Central Union Church.

There was a largo attendance at
tho social given by tho ladies of
Contral Union Church in (ho church
parlors yostorday ovening, Mr. Cor-bu- tt

called off (ho program, which
consisted of a Bong by Mr. Kuovsky,
a reading by Mrs. Froar, a song by
Mrs. Wnrrinor, and a mandolin and
guitar duet by Messrs, Ordway and
Iloiinossy. Afterward, amidst a gen-
eral sociable reunion of oltl friends
and making of now ones, refresh-
ments of lino quality, including Rus-
sian tea, wore served.

Hon. Wm, S, Warner

Cordially Enclorsos Hood's
27ic rtr.st Mood l'urtfler.

Horns
I'lotow

Jon. Vfff(Mii S. Warner
l'ond du nc. Wis.

Tho following Is fiom
Warner, a gentleman highly esteemed by
all who know him:

"lean truly say that consider Hood's Sars.v
parlllallin best medicine tm puilfylng tho lilood.
Tt did mo good wlii'ii and other modi"
clues failed. Itlmshinoi-- o niy amiutlto and

.

.

,

. .

.

1

I

&arsaamia
P &fi&

Ernco
seemed to i enow my jmitli. This Is absolutely
tine." W. K. Wakskis, l'ond Dn Lac, Wis.

Hood'O Pitla euie Constipation by restor-
ing tin- - peristaltic action of tho alimentary canaL

HOD RUN, NKWMAN CO.,
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

T

Iloislni

Nie,ht

Crudei

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

HERK WILL BR A MEETING OF
the btnukhiililcrsnf the aikapii bit- -

at
it Co., L'd, in Honolulu on JIOM)A , the
lilt U day October, at 'J o'clock p. in., to
consider the iui'stmu nf the partition of
the Wiiikupu laud" held in common with
the Hawaiian Commi'ieial and Sugar Co.,
or such other dNpo-itio- n the same ax
m.iv be brought before the meeting..

W. M.OIU'ARD.
Secretary Wniknpu Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Oct. 7, '.X b.'ilMit

ff TRADE JMARK

AFTERNOON TEA CLOTHS.

The undersigned litis just
received a large and varied
assortment of Ilcm-Stilclic- d

and Fringed Tea Cloths; also

somo exceedingly handsome
Sideboard Clolhn in different
lengths, which he invites
his lady customers to in-

spect.

W. O- - SFEOULL.
Slljlf

Nuuanu Street,

Murt'AL U08- -

WHY LUCOL

Dries
hours.

coating.

IS THE BEST

PAINT OIL.
perfectly solid inside of twenty

Forms a durable and elatli not a brlt- -
tie

Retains Its gloss longer tlinn any other
oil.

Resists the notion of acids and alkalies
better than any other oil.

Flows freely from the brush without run-
ning and spreads well.

With the addition of Litharge, yields a
hard siirlnce, suitable for Hours, steps, etc.

Mixes readily with pigments .ground In
oil in paste form.

Brings out the real shades of tho colors
and keeps them unaltered.

Is a solvent for the most delicate of the
new coal tar colors.

Added to varnish greatly improves the
working of the varnish.

Does not darken white lend or any deli-
cate, colors.

Has greater body than any other oil.
Requires one-thir- d less pigment than

any other oil.
Can be added to linseed oil and It will

greatly Improve the linseed.
Can be thinned with turpentine.
Ily actual tests, has outlasted the best

linseed oil.
Therefore, is the best paint oil ever man-

ufactured.

Direction for Use.
Uh' I.i:coi. in every respect in the

hiihiu mituuer us yon would linseed
nil, with tin: Millie exception lime you
may add fully onc-quiirl- more Lu-co- i.

to the Mime quantity of pigment
than you would of linseed.

In UMiig metiillii!, Venetian led, the
ochres, and other dry pigments, it is
advisable to mix up the paint at least
one day before it is to be used, then
add a thiid mine Lwcoi, and the paint
will be found cover well anil have

I u "OOtl gloss.

NEVEK USE .1 A PANS.

Where haul surfaces Mtioh as Hour,
steK, etc., are required use litharge
only, never use .Japans.

LUCiOL MIXES WITH
N I SUES

VAR- -

iind iiw,ils their working and
their apiiearanec hut tiikv

ii ii Company the ollloo of Wm. O. Irwin siioi'1,1) UK IISK1) SA.MK DAY TIIKV A in:

of

of

to

Ml.xKl), otherwise the TMtin ol me vnr-
nir.li niaA' be precipitated or the mix-tm- e

curdled.
The addition of from to of Lu-co- i.

to varnif-he- does not reduce their
lu-tr- e nor retard thuir burdening and
drying and it prevents their cracking.

M.G. IUV

7'.):-- tf

0
V I

imsm
LIMITED,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Best Lunch in Town!

Thu tables nf thii Itestniir.uit urn supplied
with the best the market nll'ords,

and Ducks- - Chickens - -

Cooked any style, are provided three times
a week, wilh fieipiiMit changes to

Turkey and Young Pig.
Hotter Cookin

formerly
i.ou n Tin; r.r.K

il

than ever, nt nil
the same m VI'IIV

New Model Lunch Rooms,
Jlethel Street, Hear of Post

HM-l- in

NOTICE.

Meals
hours. Prices

Olllce.

SEMINAUY HASKAWAIAHAO DoMKhnc Dki'MITMK.nt
and is prepared to take order for jelliei,
bread and cakes. All orders for fruit rake
forT'hankseivint' 'nd 'hrintiiuis should be
sent at once. - lm

GOO KIM,
Near Hotel Street!

n.s .it'ST iiKci:ivi:i by latk aiiiiivaus

:k:jtst izlsTCIHctt tea i
Direct from China! KineHt .Mountain Quality! Superior to Any

thing Ever Sold in Honolulu!

CkdijiIkiv 'J'riiitl.-- Fittttt with Patent Dclectivr Lock,
Latent Stylfn Chintw llamlmo Chain and fainnim,

Jliautiul Pattern Chinese Silk and Silk Handkerchief, lite.

High Class Tailoring in All Its Branches!
Alwajs on baud a Choice Assortment of Cashmeres., Tweeds, Ete,, Etc.

Low Prlooa ctncl Good ITit Quaranteed
SUKtm

No. 19 Nuuanu Street, "Foster Block."

IMPORTERS AND SOLE AGENTS
I'Olt THE BAI.E OK

C. Curpy & Co.'s Very Superior California Wines,
7Vim " I'lU-l- Sam" Wine Cellar, iYnym City.

Frotlerichsbiirt Brewing Co.'s Export Lager Beer,
--San June, Cal., C. S, A.

Dittlenmtul & Co.'s Cream Pure Rye Whisky,

Amvrita' Finmt I'riuluvtitm, Jlirh ami Mellow,

Spruance, Stanley & Co.'s "0. P. T." Bourbon Whisky,

Uniform and Jlelinlile.

Scott & Gilbort's "Sassafras" Sour,"
The Prince of Summer Ihiukx.

tr riicm Goudu are (litaraiilecd riritt-elaa- in every respect and
wild nt Vrr llenwinahlu Prlee-t- .

Ti:i.ki'Ho.nk

urn oll'ercd for
KI7 Urn

-- l'o.r Ornct: Hoi 1117

Special Sale!
FOR TWO WEEKS!

C3l. J.

N. S. SACHS'
BSO Foi-- t Street,

STAMPED LINEN GOODS!
Stamped Tray Covers, Stumped Tuhlcsots,

Stamped Toilet sets, Stamped Sideboard Scarfs,

Stamped "Doyleis, Stamped Laundry bags,

Stamped Travelling bags, Stamped Sboe bagn.

-:- - Elegant Embroidered Toilet Sets -:- -

The above Goods will be sold at Greatly Reduced Prices

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

GRAND OPENING

NEW

OF

Block, Hotel Street, oppo. Bethel Street.

a

ON HAND AN OF

Wicker Ware,

Antique Oak

Bedroom

THE

Robinson

EXTENSIVE ASSOIiTMKNT

Suits,

Honolulu,

?SiV? 4 ,i?""3

! M I Cllkl 3 ".."i J' J. A ' . - 1. a
ijiiiJ?522ji.- - -

STORE

Furniture, Upholstery Cabinet Making

Chiffoniers,

Sideboards,

38 Etc., Etc., Etc.

Wardrobes, Mattrasses, Pillows, Etc., Made to Order.
NO SECOND-HAN- OK DAMAGED GOODS KKI'T ON HAND

ORDWAY & POUTER,
Robinson Block, Hntnl Street, oppo. Bethel Street.

BELb TELEPHONE 525. -- & IW MUTUAL, TELEPHONE CAT,.

IsL. S-- LEVY
75PORT STREBT7o

Smyrna Rugs

cl

and Table Covers

WILL BE SOLD ON SATURDAY AT

The Clearance Sale.
PRICES ARE MARKED IN THE WINDOW.

LATEST NOVELTIES
AT THE FAMOUS STOKE OF- --

IB. IF1. BHLERS Sz GO.
BOB & 5 1 1 PORT STREHT,

Canton Wash Falorios !
A handsome Cotton Kabrie. New Biyles this -- eaton, tin elleetmiro of I'hlti

Bilks, to them means to appreciate tlicin.

Bilk finish just out, real French designs are tin llne-- i aud the oraie of tho snasou.

Cashmere Statolinaes SO Oents Yard I

One ol the handsomest Wash MnteriaKtlils entirely new aud
for the price has no eiml.

Wliite Lswna a.nci IDinaity I

lu Plain, Striped and Cheeked in gru.it variety.

C9T Dregsnuklnn. Under the ManngouieDt ol B1R5. RENNCR. J

Royal Insurance Company
OF LIVERPOOL.

"The Largest in the World."
Assets January 1, 1892, : : $42,432,174.00

fW-- Hire risks mi nil kind of Insurance Property taken at Ourrnin Kinks hy

W-l- A.gnt for thr Hmlln Mmnli,

m


